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Upgrading a sheep farm and opening of Farm Shop by a
Maltese young farmer [1]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Animal husbandry, Competitiveness, Direct marketing, Diversiﬁcation,
Entrepreneurship, Family farming, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Product quality, Young
farmers
Countries:
Malta

A Maltese young farmer took over his father’s sheep farm in order to preserve local traditions, whilst
incorporating new and innovative ideas in the production and marketing process.

Littles Ltd. – Setting up a new production line

[2]

Keywords:
Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Job creation, Product
quality, Rural business, Sustainability
Countries:
United Kingdom

A family business, trading high quality instant coﬀee, used EAFRD support to expand its business by
installing a new more eﬃcient production line.

Treak Cliﬀ Cavern

[3]

Keywords:
Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Job creation, Rural
business, Rural SMEs, Tourism
Countries:
United Kingdom

A project to enhance the facilities on a geological site, enable new visitor-based activities and attract
more visitors who will spend more time in the area.

Biddenden Vineyards – modernisation project

[4]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Farm restructuring/modernisation
Countries:
United Kingdom

Expanding a viticulture business to meet market demand by investing in modern and eﬃcient
equipment.

OPG Majcenović Nadici - Investing in viticulture and
winemaking equipment [5]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Family farming, Farm restructuring/modernisation
Countries:
Croatia

A small family farm in a traditional winemaking area of Croatia used RDP support to purchase new
machinery and equipment for wine producing.

Increasing the competitiveness of a small farm in Croatia

[6]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Family farming, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Renewable
energy
Countries:
Croatia

Upgrading the production capacity of a farm by investing into building new greenhouses and setting
up an irrigation system.

Snowy’s Canine Therapy Centre

[7]

Keywords:
LEADER/CLLD, Rural business, Social services
Countries:
United Kingdom

Setting up a niche business start-up as a canine therapy centre.

Farm Yard Ales Microbrewery

[8]

Keywords:
Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, LEADER/CLLD, Rural business
Countries:
United Kingdom

Support from the rural development programme for England enabled an entrepreneur to upgrade his
ales brewing business.

‘Darzini-2’ – modernisation of a farm specialised in
ﬂoriculture [9]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Bioeconomy, Diversiﬁcation, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Latvia

A farm producing ﬂowers used RDP support to purchase new equipment and a tractor, thus achieving
its goal to enhance and diversify its production.
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